Donations to AKI are sent to 10 partner organizations (South Sudan only gets humane ed material,
no financial support) and below is a summary of how the donations have been spent (more details
are in the individual partner organizations’ financial reports to AKI).
Uganda SPCA: Salaries for 6 shelter staff for at least 3 months plus full amount of shelter
manager’s salary increase for 2015-2016; 11 spays and 11 neuters; vet allowance for 3 months; dog
and cat food; medicines, such as xylazine, parvo and rabies vaccines, and thiopental; vet supplies for
surgeries including for spay/neuter; cleaning/disinfectant supplies for the shelter; cat litter; transport
for about 6 months of rescues; propane for about 5 months (used to cook dog and cat food); air
time for at least 5 months (so shelter staff can respond to rescue and other calls from the public);
electricity at The Haven for about 8 months; rent for 1 month; and new uniforms for all 6 staff
members-coveralls, dust coats, boots. One community spay/neuter clinic in Entebbe (during which
25 pets were s/n’d, 24 dogs and 1 cat), including transport to and from Entebbe for preparation and
on the day of the clinic; and all supplies and medicines needed on clinic day. And thanks to our Love
Animals’ crowdfunding project, construction of 3 ½ new dog kennels at The Haven.
Tanzania Animal Welfare Society: 2 donkey welfare clinics in Dodoma during which a total of
about 500 donkeys were treated. AKI covered all costs, including transport of the TAWESO team
to Dodoma from Dar es Salaam and return; de-worming supplies; wound sprays; rabies vaccine;
antibiotics; and food for the 5 volunteers who worked at the clinic. Also with AKI funds, TAWESO
bought dog and cat food for the Dar es Salaam shelter, medicine and vaccinations for the shelter
animals, paid the salaries of the vet and animal shelter workers (about 1 month), transport to rescue
animals affected by the floods in Dar, and fresh water for the flood-affected animals.
Ghana SPCA: All costs associated with GSPCA’s humane education program, including printing
HE booklets for every student in the program; small stipends for HE teachers and HE mentors;
transport for Aluizah and David (GSPCA HE volunteers) to and from schools; a field trip for Trust
Academy students to celebrate World Rabies Day; and funds for three of the student-led, hands-on
animal welfare projects (Kukuruzua, Trust Academy, Kwabenya).
Namibia Rural SPCAs & Have A Heart-Luderitz: Dog and cat food, bowls, and blankets, deworming, dip material, shampoo, ointment for eyes, ointment for sores, etc. for SPCAs: Rundu,
Otjiwarongo, Luderitz, Okahandja, Walvis Bay, Tsumeb; education materials for donkeys and cattle
at Rundu, education material for spay campaigns; renovations of catteries and kennels at
Otjiwarongo, Luderitz, Oakahandja, Walvis Bay, Keetmanshoop and Tsumeb SPCAs; about 80 dogs
and cats sterilized at Have A Heart-Luderitz and Aus spayathons; 16 dog houses built, painted, and
distributed in Luderitz; contributions to Windhoek, Gobabis, Rundu, Outjo, and Otjiwarongo
spayathons.
Lilongwe SPCA: Dog and puppy food for LSPCA shelter animals.

Kingston Community Animal Welfare: Dog and cat food for several months of feeding the street
animals and owned pets of low/no income people; mange, flea/tick, and other medicines for street
dogs and cats; spay/neuter and emergency vet care for several street dogs and cats.
Helping Hands for Hounds of Honduras: Dog and cat food for about 9 months for the animals
at the HHHH sanctuary; salary for a helper to clean up the sanctuary yard 2x a month for 10 months
($10/day); medicines for sanctuary dogs including chemo to treat TVT, de-wormer, anemia
treatment; vet treatment for several rescued dogs and cats, including blood tests, vaccinations,
spay/neuter.
Foundation Henk Abrahams-Suriname: A washing machine for the shelter; a meat grinder to
help volunteers make dog food; a portion of the costs to subdivide and fence the shelter doggie
playground; canned and dry food for the dogs at the shelter; purchase of a laptop for FHA
bookkeeping and a printer; and rental of a special bus to transport animals for the spay/neuter
project in the district of Nickerie.
Save the Animals-Armenia: Dog food to last for several months for the 220 dogs at the SAA
shelter; medicines, spay/neuter, and other vet costs for SAA shelter dogs; dog food for and
spay/neuter of street dogs and cats; and 4 months gas bill (used for heat and for cooking dog food).
Stray Dogs Bosnia: At Orasje shelter: construction of a new kennel for dogs Lisa and Max and
construction of a quarantine pen; treatment of a dog with a bad paw who was dumped at the Orasje
shelter; and dog food for the Orasje shelter dogs.
Other 2015 Accomplishments and Highlights
1. AKI sent supplies to:
Save the Animals-Armenia: 203 sutures
GSPCA: animal books and prizes for humane ed students
Liberia Animal Welfare & Conservation Society: books and posters for humane ed students
Namibia Have A Heart and SPCAs: 287 sutures
Tanzania Mero Animal Welfare Organization & Mbwa wa Afrika: 240 sutures, syringes, needles, etc.
Uganda SPCA: 114 sutures, gauze, surgical cloths/drapes; antibiotic creams; surgical instruments;
ophthalmic wash; iodine; animal handling gloves-2 pairs
HHHH: 145 sutures and meds
South Sudan humane educators: animal books, gifts/prizes for humane ed students
Nepal, Kathmandu Animal Centre: various vet supplies
2. We received a grant from Bosack Kruger for GSPCA and LAWCS student-led, hands-on animal
welfare projects.
3. We helped Social and Animal Welfare Service-Somaliland prepare grant proposals for donkey
welfare projects, most of which received funding; and helped Hope Sanctuary –Barbados with a
grant proposal that wasn’t funded.
4. Deb moved our website platform to Wix, and so we could begin making updates directly on the
website, mainly in blog posts.

5. We conducted site visits to our partner organizations, Uganda SPCA and Ghana SPCA; and
visited non-partner organizations, Liberia Animal Welfare & Conservation Society and Hope
Sanctuary-Barbados. These are not funded by AKI.
6. We received enough reviews to become a “Great Non Profit 2015.”
7. Our Twitter account was restarted by Carlyn Van Dyke. We started a Google + account for AKI.
8. We had crowdfunding projects on LoveAnimals (for USPCA kennel repairs) and Globalgiving
(for Namibia Have A Heart spay/neuter).
9. We sent monthly newsletters out and a twice a month in November.
10. We received requests for support from: Nepal, France, Peru, Albania, Tanzania, Bosnia,
Somaliland vets, Uganda (Jinja), Bulgaria, Russia, Mauritania, Serbia, India, Kosovo, Ukraine,
Montenegro, Guinea, and Kenya (donkeys).
11. We connected a vet to an organization in Tanzania, who volunteered there and a vet to Namibia,
who volunteered there.

